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ABSTRACT. The aim of出estudy was to determine parameters reflecting equine anxiety trait by comparing results obtained in a behavior 
test and an anxiety score assessed by farniliar caret紘ersIn r巴sponseto a questionnaire. In the behavior test， horses were individually 
l巴dinto a novel room by th巴ircaretakers and loosely tether巴dto decrease excessive movement using th巴commoncross-tying techniqu巴

with two leads and breakable plastic cords. The horses initially remained with their caretaker for 2 min;出ecaretaker then left and the 
subject animal was left alone for 2 min. The latency to break the plastic cords， heart rate， th巴numberof steps and pawings were recorded. 
When the horses were left alone， most parameters changed significantly and some showed sexual differences. 'A correlation analysis 
revealed that anxiety scor巴assessedby caretakers showed a negative correlation with出elatency to bre此 theplastic cord and a positive 
correlation wi出 heartrate only when horses were isolated. These two were suggested feasible parameters for assessing the anxiety紅白t
of unfamiliar horses. Both the behavioral results and the anxiety scores also indicated that females were more anxious than males. Our 
results suggest that it would b巴 auseful strategy for assessing other temperament traits as well to combin巴 b巴haviortests with a ques-
tlOnnalre survey. 
KEY WORDS: Anxiety， behavior tests， heart rate， questionnaires， sexual differences. 

Anxiety is defined as an emotional state induced by the 

perception of potential danger that thr巴atensthe individual 

[1]. A moderate level of anxiety leads to functional reac-

tions， which enables th巴individualto cope with and adapt to 

the environment. However， excessive level of the anxiety 
can cause unexpected and undesired reactions， which may 
result in injuring themselves or endangering people such as 
veterinarians， riders， and handlers [4， 6]. Therefore， it is 

important to understand the anxiety trait of individual 

horses. One method to assess equine temperament is to 

administer a questionnaire to persons familiar with the 

horses being assessed. We have previously designed two 

questionnaires and investigated their reliability and validity 

[12， 13]. Among various temperament traits， factor analysis 
indicated that the factor designat巴danxiety trait had the 

highest intemal consistency in two separate surveys (Cron-

bach'sαreliability coefficients > 0.9) [12]. Morris et al. 

[18] also reported highly successful ranking for the anxiety 
trait of horses by using the modified Neuroticism-Ex住over-

sion-Openness (NEO) Personality Inventory. This ques-

tionnaire has been one of the most popularly employed self-

response questionnaires to evaluate human personality in 

the human psychiatric and psychologica1 fields. In a sepa-

rate study， Morris et al. [19] repo口edthat anxiety trait was 

rated with the highest confidence by the respondents. Taken 

together， these studies suggest that anxiety trait can be 
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assessed more accurately than 0出巴rtraits in horses. 

However， it is difficult to use the questionnaire to assess 

unfamiliar horses， because the respondents are required to 
have sufficient experience with the test subjects through 

care and daily training. In addition， sinc巴 reliabilityis 

highly dependent on the respondents' ability to assess 

equine temperament based on extensive experience in han-
dling horses， the questionnaire survey cannot always be 

used. 
Behavioral tests are therefore often used as an altemative. 

Some researchers have assessed equine anxiety based on 

changes in behavior， as well as autonomic and endocrine 
functions， in response to various stimuli [e.g.， 10，26]. Heart 

rate [25] as well as behavioral parameters such as exploring 
novel object and snorting [23] were shown to be signifi-

cantly consistent within individual horses when the results 

were compared among repeatedly conducted novel environ-

ment tests. These results suggest that reliable assessment 
can be obtained even with a single test. However， their 
validity r巴mainsuntested in most cases. One reason for the 

difficulty in validating the parameters from behavioral tests 

is that出eseparameters， incJuding heart rate and endocrine 
responses， are largely inf1uenced by physical activity. It is 
therefore considered almost impossible to determine 

whether observed changes are caused by anxiety or simply 

by physical activity in behavior tests of freely-moving 

behavioral horses， although the heart rate variability could 
be a potential measure free from出eeffect of physical activ-

ity [25]. Additional difficulties arise from having few indi-

ces with which to exarnine the validity of equine behavioral 
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tests. Researchers have had to determine which par創neters
obtained from behavioral tests reflect equine anxiety based 
on experimental conditions alone. 

The present study was therefore conducted in an attempt 
to overcome these difficulties; we carried out an isolation 
test under a loosely restrained condition to prevent physical 
activity and compared th巴resultsobtained from the behav-
ior test with the anxiety scores of subjects， which had been 
previously assessed by familiar caretakers in respons巴 toa 
questionnaire [12]， as outer index. Since the factor desig-
nated anxiety trait showed high intemal consistency and this 
assessment was considered reliable， some pararneters in出e
behavior test， which had significant association with the 
anxiety scores， were regarded appropriate for assessing出e
equme anxlety. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects: The subjects in this study were 2-y巴ar-oldthor-
oughbred horses (34 males and 27 females) at the Hidaka 
Yearling Training Farrn (Japan Racing Association). 

Test procedure: Isolation tests were perforrned in a 100-
m2 indoor experiment building， which had a norrnal treat-
ment place that was unfamiliar to the subject and from 
which no other horse could be seen. Before starting the test， 

each 削除ctwas equipped with a heart rate monitor (Van-
tage XL New， POLAR， Kempele， Finland) in its home sta-
ble. It was then led into the treatment place by its farniliar 
caretaker and was loosely te出eredusing the common cross-
tying technique with two leads to prevent excessiv巴move-
ment， as shown in Fig. 1. The subject was initially placed in 
the treatment place facing a mirror. Breakable plastic cords 
(PS5-300， Yutaka Make， Osaka， Japan) were used to con-
nect出eleads and the wa11 to avoid physical injury to the 
horse in the ev巴ntof a sudden struggle (Fig. 1). The plastic 
cord breaks under tension of 856.2 :t 9.8 N (mean :t SE). 
The easy of breakability of the plastic cords prevented phys-
ical injury， and no adv巴rseeffects due to this test were 
observed. 

In the first 2 min (Phase 1)， each subject was accompanied 
by its caretaker and kept in front of the mirror with its reflec-
tion visible. Even if the subject moved and tried to break the 
plastic cords， the caretaker was asked not to reassure the 
subject ei出erby moving the leads or by voice. Some sub-
jects broke the plastic cords during the 2 min of Phase 1; in 
that case， they w巴reteth巴redagain before Phase 11 was 
started. At the end of Phase 1， the caretaker went away， and 
出esubject's image that had b巴enreflect巴din出emirror was 
erased by tuming on a w巴akbacklight with a remote switch 
as a Phase 11. This was done so出鉱山巴 subjectwould feel 
as if it was suddenly left alone in the treatment place. 
Results obtain巴dfrom a single trial of the behavioral test 
were postulated to reflect the individual behavior character-
istics of each horse according to出巴 findingsby Visser et al. 
[23，25]. 

Data collection: The latency to break the plastic cords， 

出echange in heart rate， the number of st巴psin place (hefe-

Fig. 1. Behavioral test environment. (Left) Phase 1， in which 
horses w巴rekept with出巴ircaretakers and a horse image could 
be seen in the mirror. (Right) A plastic cord was used to connect 
the lead to出巴 wallto avoid physical i町uryto出eanimal from a 
sudden struggle 

after， “、st飽巴p戸s"
w 巴町r巴record 巴d. The latency for horses 出at had broken the 
cords immediately after being tethered was assigned to 0 
second and the latency for those that did not break was 
assigned to 120 seconds， respectively. Steps and pawings 
were recorded by an outside VTR carnera and analyzed after 
the experiment ended. The numb巴rof defecation events in 
both phases was also record巴dbut was not used for later 
ana1ysis due to its rare occurrence. Data obtained from the 
subjects that had broken the plastic cords within 2 min， in 
eith巴rphas巴， were adjusted to per minut巴rates.
A問 ietyscore: The anxiety trait of individual hors巴shad 

been already assessed using a questionnaire in our previous 
study [12]. In brief， for each horse， three caretakers com-
pleted 20 questions each of which was graded using a 9-
point scale at the same time as the behavioral tests;‘Ner-
vousness¥‘Concentration¥‘Self-reliance¥‘Trainability' ， 

‘Excitability¥‘Friendliness toward people¥‘Curiosity' ， 

‘Memory'，‘Panic'， 'Coop巴ration'，‘Inconsistent emotional 
ity' ，‘Stubbornness' ，‘Docility¥‘Vigilanc巴¥‘Persever-
ance¥‘Friendliness toward horses¥‘Competitiveness' ， 
‘Skittishness'， 'Timidity'， and‘Gate entrance'. The sum of 
scores for s巴venquestion items ('Nervousness¥‘Excitabil-
ity'，‘Panic' ，‘Inconsistent emotionality'，‘Vigilanc巴‘Skit-
tishness¥and‘Timidity') were used as anxiety scores in出lS
study， because factor ana1ysis in the previous study showed 
that factor 1， designated anxiety trait， was composed of 
these seven items. The anxiety scores obtained from 61 
horses were 36.9:t 0.9 (21.7-51.3) points and seemed to dis-
play a norrnal distribution. The details are described in our 
previous paper [12]. 

Statistical analyses: All ana1yses were carried out using 
statistical software (StatView 5.01， Abacus Concepts， Ber-
keley， CA). The data except for the latency were expressed 
as mean :t SE， and the significance level was set at P:S0.05. 
For the effects of phas巴 andsex， all results except for the 
latency to break were analyzed by two-way repeated mea-
sures analysis of variance (ANOV A) followed by a paired t-
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test and Student's t-test， respectively， as post-hoc t巴stswith 
Bonferroni corrections;出巴 levelof significance was set at P 
~.o..o5/4=.o..o 125. Since the distribution of the latency to 
break was skewed， a Wilcoxon signed-rank test and a Mann-
Whitney U-test were used to investigate the influence of 
phase and sex， respectively， with Bonferroni corr巴ctions.In 
addition， to investigate whether results of each horse was 
consistent between two phases， we calculated Spearman's 
coefficient of rank correlation or Pearson product-moment 
correlation coefficient. 

To determine which pararnet巴rreflected equine anxiety 
trait， associations between behavior， heart rate， and anxiety 
scores obtained from the questionnaire were calculated 
using Spearman's coefficient of rank correlation for the 
latency to break or Pearson product-moment corr巴lation
coefficient for the others. To examine whether the heart rate 
was influenced by physical activity even under a loosely 
restrained condition， we calculated pa口ialcorrelation co巴f-
ficients between the anxiety score， and the heart rate， the 
number of steps or the number of pawings in both Phase 1 
and 11. Latency to break plastic cords was exc¥uded due to 
its skewed distribution. 

RESULTS 

Behavior test: Of 34 males and 27 females， eight males 
and two females in Phase 1 and seven males and 12 females 
in Phase 11 broke the plastic cords within 2 min. While the 
latency of males did not seem to change when they were iso-
lated (Fig. 2A)， females broke the cord significantly巴訂li巴r
in Phase 11 (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test: P=.o..o.o33). In 
Phase 11， females tended to break the cord earlier than males， 
but the difference was not significant after Bonferroni cor-
rection (P=.o..o36.o). Significant correlation between the 
latency to break in two phases was observed (rs=.o.327， 
Pく.0..05). Four horses that broke白巴 plasticcord immedi-
ately after b巴ingtethered were exc¥uded from the following 
analysis. 

Two horses were exc¥uded from the heart rate analysis 
due to technical problems in monitoring. While there was 
no significant differenc巴betweens巴xesin heart rate in their 
home stable (males: 37.4 :t .0.9 bpm， females: 36.5 :t .0.9 
bpm)， significant differences were found b巴tweenphases 
(F'.S3=8.658， Pく.0..01;Fig. 2B) and between sex巴S
(F'.53=7.796， Pく.0..01).Th巴 interactionb巴tweenphase and 
sex was also significant (F，.s3=5.615， Pく.0..05).In post-hoc 
tests， only females had a significantly increased heart rate 
when isolated (t23=3..o39， Pく.0..01)，and there was a differ-
enc巴 betweenthe sexes in Phase 11 (ts4=3.421， P<.o..ol). In 
addition， significant correlation between heart rate in two 
phases was observed (r=.o.522， Pく.0..0.0.01).

The number of steps also increas巴dsignificantly 
(F，.ss=39.194， Pく.0..0.0.01)when horses were isolated， and an 
interaction was found between phase and sex (F，.ss=7.236， 

P<.o..ol; Fig. 2C). Both males and females significantly 
increased the number of steps (males: t3o=3.232， P<.o..oI， 
females: t2s=5.134， Pく.0..0.0.01).The number of steps in 

f巴malestend巴dto be more than those in males in Phase 11， 
but the difference was not significant after Bonferroni cor-
rection (tss=2.241， P=.o..o291). Significant correlation 
betw巴enthe number of steps in two phases was also 
observed (r=.o.461， Pく.0..0.01).The number of pawings also 
incr巴asedsignificantly when subjects were left alone 
(Fl.5s=I.o.45.o， P<.o..ol; Fig. 2D). In post-hoc tests， only 
mal巴ssignificantly increased the number of pawings 
(t3o=3.5.o7， Pく.0..01). In addition， significant correlation 
between results in two phases was observed (r=.o.764， 

Pく.0..0.0.01).
Correlation analyses: We examined associations 

between the behavioral results and the anxiety scores 
assessed by the caretakers. Anxiety scores assessed by care-
takers showed a negative correlation with the latency to 
break出eplastic cord in Phase 11 (rs= -0.31.0， Pく.0..05)，and a 
positive correlation with heart rate in Phase 11 (r=.o.453， 
Pく.0..0.01; Table 1). Table 2 shows partial correlation coeffi-
cients between the anxiety score and three parameters in 
Phase 1 and 11. Significant associations were observed 
between the anxiety score and the heart rate only in Phase 11 
(rp=.o.4.o4， Pく.0..01)，while there were no association between 
the anxiety score and the number of steps (rp=.o..o.o5， 
P=.o.972) or between the anxiety score and the number of 
pawings (rp=.o..o 17， P=.o.9.o4) in Phase ll. The heart rate was 
also significantly associat巴dwith the numb巴rof steps in 
both Phas巴 1(rp=.o.491， Pく.0..0.01)and Phase 11 (rp=.o.411， 
Pく.0..01)

DISCUSSION 

Most param巴tersshowed significant changes when the 
su切ectswere isolated. Comparisons between the behaト

ioral results and anxiety scores d巴terrninedby caretakers in 
the questionnaire revealed two significant correlations 
(Table 1). The heart rate and the latency to break the cords 
under isolated condition were found to be feasible parame-
ters for assessing the anxiety trait of unfamiliar horses. 

Heart rate as an indicator for anxiety trait: We previ-
ously reported that horses assessed as highly anxious ani-
mals by their caretakers showed a great increase in heart rate 
and defecated often during exposure to a balloon stimulus 
[13]. Visser et al. [24] report巴d出atheart rate during expo-
sure to a novel object was correlated with riders' rating 
scores on items such as‘spooky' and ‘sensitive to distur-
bance¥McCall et al. [1.0] carried out a novel 0切ecttest and 
an isolation test with or without the adrninistration of a tran-
quilizer. They conc¥uded that h巴artrate reflected出巴 reac-
tivity of the horse， but behavior parameters w巴renot 
consistently ranked in the two behavior tests. Correlation 
coefficients for the latency to break (rs= -0.310) and for the 
heart rate (r=.o.453) obtained in this study were as high as 
those of canine studies (.0.33-0.55) and higher than those of 
human studies (.o.2O-u.3.o) [5]， which suggested出atequine 
anxiety trait could be assessed with sufficient validity by 
using the methods herein described. In addition， wh巴nthe 
association between the anxiety score and the heart rate in 
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Table 1. Gorrelation coeffici巴ntsbetwe巴nbehavioral and 
heart rate in bo出 phasestogether with anx.iety scores 
assessed by caretakers 

Coηelation coefficients 

--D.021 
0.094 

--D.047 
--D.219 
--D.3 ¥0* 
0.453本**
0.219 

--D.094 

Parameters 

Latency to bre討t
Heart rate 
Step 
Pawing 
Latency to break 
Heart rate 
Step 
Pawing 

Phase 

E 

948 

A 
120 

100 

60 

80 

(
凶
)

u

古
ω・
5

。H
h
Q
ロB
H
U
J

40 

20 

* P<0.05 and **本 P<O.OOI.

Phase n is separately analyzed in each sex， correlation coef-

ficients for males and females are 0.274 and 0.543， respec-
tively. This appears to indicate that the anxiety 

predisposition is more clearly reflected in the autonomic 

response (i.e.， heart rate) to the isolation stress in female 
horses than males， but further study is required to clarify白is

pomt. 

All results of each horse were respectively consistent 

b巴tweenphases， which suggested that each behavior trait 
rnight be stably expressed regardless of difference in phases. 

However， since poor correlations between heart rate， the 

latency to break.， and anxiety scores were found in Phase 1. 
This could indicate that assessing equin巴anxietytrai t in出e

presence of a human handler may result in rnislead.ing out-

comes， as suggested by McCall et al. [10]. Partial correla-

tion coefficients shown in Table 2 support this view. 

However， the heart rat巴wasalso associated with the number 

of steps in both phases， suggesting出atthe heart rate rnight 

have been influenced by physical activity even under a 

loosely restrained condition. It therefore s巴emslikely出at，
if behavior tests were conducted in fre巴ly-movinghorses， 
the association between the anxiety score and the heart rates 

would be more mask巴dby physical activiti巴s.

Sexual difference: Only a few studies have assessed sex-

ual differences in equine temper創nentso far. Wolff et al. 
[26] found no sexual differences when horses were exam-

ined using a novel object test. However， as shown in Fig. 2， 
sexual differences in some parameters were observed. 

Since horses assessed as more anxious animals broke the 

plastic cord significantly earlier and had higher heart rates in 

Phase II (Table 1)， the results suggest that females may be 
more anxious animals than males. The anxiety scores 

obtained from the questionnaires in our study (males: 34.5 :t 
1.2， females: 39.4:t 1.2， Student's t-test: t59=2.771， P<O.Ol) 
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lower side of square and each circle below the bar indicate 25 
percentile Iimit and the extreme date less than 10 percentile， 
resp巴ctiv巴Iy.Solid and open triangles indicate median values of 
males and females， respectively. H P<O.OI between phases in 
females. ** P<O.OI and **** P<O.OOOI between phases in 
either sex and tt P<O.OI between sexes in Phase 11. The num-
ber of su剛氏tswas 61 (34 males and 27 females) for the latency 
to break， 55 (31 males and 24 females) for heart rate， and 57 (31 
males and 26 femal巴s)for出enumber of steps and pawings. 

Fig. 2. Changes of behavior and heart rate in Phases 1 and II for 
male and female horses. Significant di仔erenceswere found 
betw伐 nphases and b巴tw巴巴nsexes in heart rate， and between 
phases in the nurnber of steps and the number of pawings. The 
interaction between phases and sexes for heart rate and the 
number of steps was also significant. The data shown in Fig 
28， C， and D紅 eexpressed as mean :t SE. On the other hand， 
Fig. 2A is a boxplot (due to skewed distribution) in which出e

Phase 11 Phase 1 
。
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Table 2. Partial correlation coefficient between anxiety score and three 
parameters 

Phase Anxiety score Heart rate Step 

Anxiety scor巴

Heart rate 0.114 
Step -0.094 0.491 *本*

Pawing -0.208 -0.077 0.043 
H Anxiety score 

Heart rate 
Step 
Pawing 

** P<O.OI and *** P<O.ool 

also suggested that horse caretak:巴rsperceived sexual differ-
ences in anxiety trait. In females， the estrous stage may also 
influence reaction to isolation， but that was not tak:en into 
consideration in this study. One study [3] found出atestrous 
cycIe stage did not significantly affect the reaction to a novel 
object or to isolation， but the test order influenced the out-
come of the tests. To assess female anxiety trait more accu-
rately， the effect of estrous cycle on reactions should be 
analyzed in further studies. 

lmportance of examining validity: Recently， an increas-
ing number of equine behavioral t巴stshave been developed. 
To measure the reliability and validity of these tests， 
researchers have performed repetitive tests using the same 
horses [23， 25]， subjected the same horses to different 
behavioral tests [8， 10， 22， 26]， and in some cases measured 
differences when subjects were or were not tranquilized 
[10]. In this study， we exarnined the associations betw巴en
results obtained from behavioral tests and anxiety scores 
assessed by caretakers to deterrnin巴whichparameters were 
most cIosely associated with equine anxiety trait. We found 
that heart rate and the latency to break the plastic cords 
whenisolated could be accurate determinants of anxiety 
trait. Although the number of steps and pawings increased 
significantly when the horses were isolated， these are not 
thought to represent equine anxiety trait because of th巴k
rather poor association with出巴 anxietyscores (Tabl巴 1). 
Had we only searched for parameters that changed signifi-
cantly when the horses were isolated， without using the 
questionnaires， we would have interpreted the number of 
steps and pawings as being associated with equine anxiety 
trait. We therefore emphasize that assessing equine temper-
ament住aitsbased solely on experimental conditions may 
lead to rnisleading concIusions. This sort of potential rnisin-
terpretation of results has been recently reviewed by verify-
ing assessment methods for canine temperament [2， 5]. 

Factors influencing the responses: When the subjects 
were isolated， most parameters changed significantly (Fig. 
2). It is not known what caused these changes in behavior 
and heart rate due to an absence of results assessing the 
effects with either a rnirror only or a caretak:er only. How-
ever， horses with a familiar caretaker showed a lower 
increase in heart rate than those with an unfarniliar caretak: 

0.404** 
0.005 0.411** 
0.017 -0.162 -0.092 

ror reduces plasma cortisollev巴lsin isolated sheep [20] and 
heifers巴xposedto a rnirror had a lower average heart rate 
compared to a non-mirror group [21]. The provision of a 
rnirror significantly reduces stereotypic weaving in horses 
[9， 11]. Therefore， both the presence of a farniliar handler 
and the horse image in the rnirror are thought to have influ-
enced the responses of heart rate and movement in a novel 
environment in our study 

In concIusion， two parameters (the latency to bre北 the
plastic cords and heart rat巴 whenisolated) are likely to be 
useful for assessing equine anxiety trait based on their cor-
relations with anxiety scores ass巴ssedby caretak:ers， while 
the number of steps and pawings may not reflect equine anx-
iety trait. In addition， females were estimated to b巴 more

anxious animals than males based on the behavioral results 
and anxiety scores. Our results also suggest出atappropriate 
parameters for other temp巴r創nenttr幻tsmay be deterrnined 
by other behavioral tests in combination with temper創nent
questionnaires. This kind of approach appears indispens-
able for improving equine management from practical point 
of view but also for understanding the molecular back-
ground oftemperament from basic viewpoint in conjunction 
with genetical survey oftemperament-associated genes such 
as what we are currently conducting [14-17]. 
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